Community and Regional Affairs, 22 Chambers St., D0

Daily Princetonian, 48 University Place, D2

Davis International Center, Frist Campus Center, G3

Employment, Human Resources, New South, E4

Engineering and Applied Science, School of, I2

Exhibits: Art Museum, F2; Firestone Library, G4; Princeton University Store, G3

Fields Center for Equality and Cultural Understanding, 86 Olden St., I2

Financial aid, undergraduate, West College, D2

Food, phones, restrooms: Frist Campus Center, G3

Garden Theatre, G1

Gardens, Prospect, F3

Gymnasiums: Dillon, E3; Jadwin, I6

Health Center, McCosh, G3

Housing Office, MacMillan Building, E5

Human Values, University Center for, Marx Hall, G2

Information: Frist Campus Center, G3; Public Safety, 200 Elm Drive, E5; Communications Office, 22 Chambers St., D0

International Center, Frist Campus Center, G3

Jewish Life, Center for, G3

Library, Firestone, F1

Limousine (to Newark Airport), Nassau Inn, Palmer Square, E1

Lost and found, Public Safety, 200 Elm Drive, E5

Ombuds Office, 179 Nassau St., G1

Parking: visitor, garage (lot 7, E5) (campus shuttle stop); parking information: Public Safety, 200 Elm Drive, E5; TigerCard Office, A floor, New South, E4

President, Nassau Hall, E1

Princeton Alumni Weekly, 194 Nassau St., H1

Princeton Institute for the Science and Technology of Materials, Bowen Hall, I2

Princeton University Store (U-Store), D2

Princeton Weekly Bulletin (and calendar of events), Communications Office, 22 Chambers St., D0

Prospect House (and Gardens), F2

Provost, Nassau Hall, E1

Registrar, West College, E2

Restrooms: Frist Campus Center, G3; West College, E2

Security: Public Safety, 200 Elm Drive, E5

Snack bar, Frist Campus Center, G3

Taxi, Nassau St., E1

Teacher Preparation, Program in, 41 William St., H2

Telephones: Frist Campus Center, G3; Nassau Street, E1

Theatre: Berlind, D4; Garden, G1; Intime, Murray-Dodge Hall, F2; McCarter, D4

Train station (Dinky), D4

Treasurer, New South, E4

Women’s Center, Frist Campus Center, G3

Woodrow Wilson School of Public and International Affairs, Robertson Hall, G2

Princeton University operator: 609-258-3000

Emergency: 911

Building Directory

5 Ivy Lane, H3

22 Chambers Street, D1

48 University Place, D2

58 Prospect Avenue, I2

71 University Place, D3

91 Prospect Avenue, J3

99 Alexander Street, C4

106 Alexander Street, D4

120 Alexander Street, D4

126 Alexander Street, D5

179 Nassau Street, H1

180 Alexander Street, D6

185 Nassau Street, H1

200 Elm Drive, E5

201 Nassau Street, H1

228 Alexander Street, D7

262 Alexander Street, D7

1879 Hall, E2

1912 Pavilion, G5

1952 Stadium, G6

Alexander Hall, E1

Architecture Laboratory, H5

Architecture School, G2

Armory, H5

Art Museum, F2

Baker Rink, E5

Bendheim Center for Finance, H2

Bendheim Hall, H2

Berlind Theatre, D4

Boathouse, G7

Bobst Hall, J3

Bower Hall, I2

Burr Hall, G1

Calhoun Fieldhouse, I5

Campus Club, G3

Chancellor Green, F1

Chapel, F2

Chilled Water Plant, E5

Clino Hall, F2

Cogeneration Plant, E5

College Road Apartments, D3

Computer Science, I2

Computing Center, J3

Cooling Towers, E6

Corwin Hall, H2

DeNunzio Pool, I6

Dickenson Hall, G2

Dillon Court East/West, E3

Dillon Gymnasium, E3

Dodge-Osborn Hall, F3

East Pyne, F2

Edwards Hall, E2

Elementary Particle Laboratory, J6

Elm Club, I2

Energy Research Laboratory, J2

Engineering Quadrangle, I1–2

Eno Hall, F4

Fields Center, I2

Fine Hall, H4

Firestone Library, F1

Fisher Hall, H2

FitzRandolph Observatory, J5

Frick Laboratory, G2

Friend Center, H1

Frist Campus Center, G3

Graduate College-Old, E5

Graduate College-New, A4

Green Hall, G1

Guyot Hall, G3

Henry House, F1

Hoyt Laboratory, H1

Icahn Laboratory, G4

Jadwin Gymnasium, I6

Jadwin Hall, H4

Jewish Life, Center for, G3

Jones Hall, F3

Lenz Tennis Center, F6

Lewis Library (under construction), H4

Lockhart Hall, D2

Lowrie House, A1

Maclean House, E1

MacMillan Building, E5

Marx Hall, G2

McCarver Theatre, D4

McCormick Hall, F2

McCosh Hall, G2

McCosh Health Center, G3

McDonnell Hall, H4

Moffett Laboratory, G4

Mudd Library, I2

Murray-Dodge Hall, F2

Nassau Hall, E1

New South Building, E4

Palmer House, C0

Parking Garage (Campus), E5

Parking Garage (Prospect Avenue), J2

Peyton Hall, H4

Princeton Stadium, I4

Princeton University Press, H2

Prospect House, F3

Robertson Hall, G2

Scheide Caldwell House, F1

Schultz Laboratory, G4

Shea Rowing Center, A floor, New South, E4

Thomas Laboratory, G4

Train Station (Dinky), D4

University Store, D2

Van Neumann Hall, J2

Wallace Hall, H2

Warehouse, D4

Weaver Track Stadium, I5

West College, E2

Whig Hall, F2

Woodworth Music Center, G3

Wyman House, A5

Undergraduate Residential Colleges

BUTLER COLLEGE

Bloomberg, F3

Class of 1915, F4

Cuyler, F3

Wu, F4

FORBES COLLEGE

Blair, D2

Campbell, E1

Edwards, E2

Hamilton, D1

Joline, D1

Little, E2

ROCKEFEELLER COLLEGE

Buyers, E5

Campbell, E1

Holder, E1

Little, E2

Madison, D1

Witherspoon, S2

WHITMAN COLLEGE

1981, E4

Community, E4

Fisher, E4

Hargaden, E4

Lauritzen, E4

Marley-Pivrotto, E4

North, E4

South Baker, E4

WILSON COLLEGE

Class of 1927-Clapp, F4

Class of 1937, F3

Class of 1938, F4

Class of 1939, F3

Dodge-Osborn, F3

Feinberg, E3

Gauss, F4

Walker, F3

Wilcos, F4

Upperclass Dormitories

1901-258-3000

1903, F3

2 Dickinson Street, D3

Brown, F3

Dool, E2

Foulke, D2

Henry, D3

Little, E2

Patterson-Wright, F3

Pyne, E3

Scully, F4

Spelman, E3

Walker, F3

Graduate College

Residential and dining complex, A4

Wyman House, A5

Eating Clubs

Cap and Gown, I3

Chatter, I3

Cleavern, I3

Colonial, H2

Cottage, I3

Ivy, H3

Quadangle, H3

Terrace, G3

Tiger Inn, H2

Tower, G3